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Abstract: Diverse natural mechanisms against pain, inflammation, and several other infections are varied for 

medicinal plants. Inflammation is unique biological defense mechanism against harmful stimuli like infections, 

harmed cells, or irritants. M. charantia is frequently used to treat a variety of illnesses, including fever, discomfort, 

and inflammation. The purpose of the current study is to identify the anti-inflammatory, antipyretic, and analgesic 

properties of ethanolic extract of M. charantia. 30 rats were divided into three groups (control, standard and 

experimental group). Control and standard group contain 5 rats in each group whereas experimental group 

contained 20 rats. All rats in three groups were treated with carrageenan for induction of oedema, yeast to induce 

pyrexia and acetic acid to induce pain. Control group rats were treated with normal saline for all the activities. 

Standard group rats were treated with diclofenac for anti-inflammatory and analgesic activities and paracetamol 

for antipyretic activity. The fruit extract was injected into abdominal muscles and intraperitoneal tissues. 

Carrageenan, an anti-inflammatory substance, was used to assess its ability to reduce spell edema, acetic acid was 

used to study its ability to cause writhing and yeast, was used to demonstrate its ability to pyrexia. The maximal 

percentage of fruit extract inhibition in anti-inflammatory action was 31.25%. The maximal percentage of fruit 

extract inhibition against fever was 83.58%. Maximum percentage of inhibition against stomach pain during 

analgesic action was 31%. Significant findings in anti-inflammatory, antipyretic and analgesic actions were 

demonstrated at doses of 200 mg/kg, 50 mg/kg, and 100 mg/kg, respectively, when compared to controls. Our 

research demonstrates and validates the traditional medical usage of M. charantia. It was concluded that ethanolic 

fruit extract of M. charantia may decrease inflammation, pyrexia and writhing in albino rats effectively.  

Keywords: Anti-inflammatory, antipyretic, analgesic, Momordica charantia, pain, fever, fruit extract, diclofenac, 

writhing, pyrexia 

Introduction  

Family Cucurbitaceae includes Momordica 

charantia L. (Jia et al., 2017). Momordica charantia 

L. (Cucurbitaceae) commonly known as bitter gourd, 

Karela (In India) and balsam pear is an important 

medicinal vegetable crop. The tropics of the old 

world are thought to be where the Karela first 

appeared. The world's tropical and subtropical areas, 

including East Africa, Brazil, China, Colombia, 

Cuba, Ghana, Haiti, India, Mexico, Malaya, New 

Zealand, Nicaragua, Panama, the Middle East, 

Central America, and South America, are all known 

for their extensive cultivation of M. charantia (Alam 

et al., 2015). It is widely produced as a food and 

medicine in India and other countries on the Indian 

subcontinent, as well as in Southeast Asia, China, 

Africa, the Caribbean, and South America (Gupta et 

al., 2011). Earlier, oil extracted from the seed of MC, 

when applied topically to the patients of spondylitis, 

rheumatoid arthritis and diabetic neuropathy 

demonstrated relief from pain (Kaur et al., 2021). Its 

popular medicinal uses focused research so ever and 

the last few decades several hundred studies that 

have been carried with M. charantia, using modern 

tools, credit MC with antidiabetic, antiviral, 
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antitumor, antileukemic, antibacterial, anthelmintic, 

antimutagenic, antimycobacterial, antioxidant, 

antiulcer, anti-inflammatory, hypocholesterolemic, 

hypotriglyceridemic, hypotensive, immunostimulant, 

and insecticidal properties (Alyas et al., 2022; Basch 

et al., 2003). M. charantia pharmacological 

properties are attributed to each part of the plant, i.e., 

seeds, roots, leaves, and particularly the unripe fruits. 

The juice found application for the treatment of 

many disorders: for example, it is used for joint pain 

relief and against chronic fever, in cases of jaundice 

and illnesses of the liver or the digestive system 

because of its diuretic, laxative and anti-helminthic 

actions (Bortolotti et al., 2019). 

Momordica charantia dietary supplementation has 

been widely studied to treat several diseases, like 

T2DM, dyslipidemia, obesity and cancer, thus 

showing that M. charantia extracts possess 

hypoglycemic and lipid-lowering properties, even if 

clinical trials conducted so far gave inconclusive 

results (Alam et al., 2015). Chronic inflammation is 

involved in the pathogenesis of different diseases: a 

clear association has been established for 

neurodegenerative diseases, obesity, metabolic 

syndrome, cardiovascular disease, T2DM, and 

cancer (Alyas et al., 2020; Minihane et al., 2015). 

Several evidence indicate that oxidative stress plays 

a role in chronic inflammatory diseases. Thus, 

oxidative stress and inflammation are closely related 

pathophysiological processes that can activate each 

other (Biswas, 2016). The fruit extract of M. 

charantia was also having analgesic activity in acetic 

acid induced writhing test and tail immersion test in 

mice. The oral administration of M. charantia extract 

significantly inhibited acetic acid induced writhing 

and tail immersion induced pain at dose 500 mg. 

Methanolic extract of the seeds from unripe fruits of 

M. charantia has been shown to produce a marked 

dose-dependent analgesic effect in mice and a much 

weaker effect in rats by using different test systems 

for the two species (Bala, 2019). The ethanolic 

extracts of M. charantia fruit showed antipyretic 

effect in a study that was carried out using yeast-

induced pyrexia in rats. The antipyretic activity of M. 

charantia was postulated to be due to individual or 

combined action of bioactive constituents present in 

it (Kothar et al., 2015). The extracts of M. charantia 

showed a marked antipyretic effect by causing a 

reduction in yeast-induced fever. The ethanolic 

extract showed the effect to the same degree as 

paracetamol (Tohidpour et al., 2017). 

Materials and methods 

Sample collection 

Healthy and fully ripped fruits of M. charantia 5 kg 

were collected from vegetable market of Lahore 

Pakistan.  

Preparation of fruit extract 

Firstly, bitter melons were washed with fresh water 

and dried with clean towel. Then fruits were cut from 

the center and seeds were completely removed. 

Secondly bitter melons were dried in room 

temperature (37ᵒC) for 4 to 5 days. Position of fruits 

was changed after 3 hrs to protect from fungus. After 

5 days’ fruits of bitter melon divided into small 

pieces and grinded the pieces with the help of 

grinder. After grinding weight of powder was 

calculated (345 g). Powder of bitter melon was 

soaked in 700 ml ethanol for 3 days. Jar with bitter 

melon powder with ethanol were shake in every 2 

hrs. After 3 days’ extract was filter from ethanol with 

the help of funnel and filter paper. 250mL extract 

was obtained after treated with ethanol. The extracts 

were dried using a flash rotary evaporator. Evaporate 

the obtained extract on rotatory vacuum evaporator 

at temperature 40-45ᵒC and atmospheric pressure 

100 mm Hg. The extract obtained after rotatory 

evaporation was placed in 2 petri dishes and petri 

dishes placed for 24 hrs at room temperature for 

solidification of extract. After 24 hrs extract 

collected in falcon tubes with the help of spatula. 

Experimental rats 

Four zto zsix-weeks-old, zmale zalbino zrats z(145 

zg zto z170 zg) zwere zobtained zfrom zCentral 

zAnimal zHouse zof zUniversity zof zVeterinary 

zand zAnimal zsciences z(UVAS), zLahore, 

zPakistan. zAll zprocedures zfor zusing 

zexperimental zanimals zwere zchecked zand 

zpermitted zby zthe zInstitutional zAnimal zEthical 

zCommittee zUOL. zThey zwere zhoused zin zcages 

zwere zkept zin zpolyprolene zcondition zfor z5 

zdays. zAll zcages zwere zkept znatural 

zenvironment zand zfeeding zwas zcontinued. 

Drugs used in experiment 

• Normal saline 400 µl/L 

• Distilled water 100 µl/L 

• Acetic acid 400 µl/L 

• Standard drug diclofenac 100 mg/ kg 

• M. charantia fruit extract 400 mg/kg 

• Carrageenan 400 µl/L (for inflammation) 

• Yeast 400 µl/L (pyrexia) 

• Standard drug Paracetamol 400 mg/kg 

Anti-inflammatory activity model 

Total z30 zrats zdivided zinto z3 zgroups. zFirstly 

zall zrat zgroups zwere ztreated zwith zcarrageenan. 

z0.1ml zof z1 z% zcarrageenan zwas zinjected zinto 

zsub zplanter zregion zof zpaw. zPaws zsize zwere 

zmeasured zbefore zand zafter zthe zinjection zof 

zcarrageenan. zGroup zI zwas zconsidered zas 

zcontrol zgroup zand znormal zsaline zwere zgiven 

zto zrats zwith zrespective zdoses zof z50, z100, 

z200, z400 zµl/L zbody zweight. zNormal zsaline 

zwas zinjected zinto zright zhand zpaw. zVolume zof 

zpaw zwas zmeasured zin zmm. zGroup zII zwas 
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zconsidered zas zstandard zgroup. zRats zof 

zstandard zgroup ztreated zwith zdiclofenac z(50, 

z100, z200 zand z400mg/kg). zGroup zIII zwas 

zconsidered zas zexperimental zgroup zand ztreated 

zwith zM. zcharantia zfruit zextract zwere z50, z100, 

z200 zand z400 zmg/kg z(body zweight) zinjected z3 

zhour zafter zthe zcarrageenan zinjection. zThe 

zvolume zof zpaw zwas zmeasured zafter zthe 

zinterval zof z1hr, z2hrs zand z3hrs. 

Anti - inflammatory =  (Ct - Co) - (Ct - Co)  ×100 C 

                                               (Ct - Co)  

Where Co = reading of paw before carrageenan, Ct= 

volume of hind paw after carrageenan ( Ct-Co)= 

Volume of hind paw of treated group after 

carrageenan injection. 

Anti-pyritic activity model 

Total 30 rats were divided into 3 groups, 5 rats in 

control and standard groups and 20 rats in 

experimental group.In zstandard zand zexperimental 

design zgroups, zall zrats zwere ztreated zwith 

zbrewer's zyeast zwith znormal zsaline z(mixture) 

zwhich zwas zinjected zbelow zthe znape zof zneck 

z(50 zmg/kg, z100 zmg/kg, z200 zmg/kg, zand z400 

zmg/kg zbody zweight). zAfter zthe zinterval zof z20 

zhours, zpyrexia zdeveloped zdue zto zBrewer's 

zyeast zinjection. zGroup zI zwas zconsidered zas 

zcontrol zgroup. zIn zcontrol zgroup, zall zrats zwere 

ztreated zwith znormal zsaline z(50, z100, z200 zand 

z400µl/L). zGroup zII zwas zconsidered zas 

zstandard zgroup. zStandard zgroup zwas ztreated 

zwith zparacetamol zinjection z50 zmg/kg, z100 

zmg/kg, z200 zmg/kg zand z400 zmg/kg zin znape 

zof zthe zneck. zGroup zIII zwas zexperimental 

zgroup. zThe zexperimental zgroup zwas ztreated 

zwith zfruit zextract zof zM. zcharantia z(50 

zmg/kg, z100mg/kg, z200 zmg/kg, zand z400 

zmg/kg) zinjections. zAfter zthe zinterval zof z0, z1, 

z2, z3 zand z4 zhour, ztemperature zwas zmeasured 

zwith zhelp zof zthermometer. 

Anti-pyritic activity was calculated by using 

formula: 

Percent production =  B - Cb   ×100  

                                       B - A  

Where, B = temperature after pyrexia induction , Cb 

= temperature after 1-, 2- and 3-hour,A = normal 

body temperature 

Analgesic activity model 

Acetic acid induces writing which is used to analysis 

the potential of ethanolic extract on pain. Firstly, all 

rats treated with fruit extract of M. charantia then 

rats were treated with acetic acid (50, 100, 200 and 

400 mg/kg body weight). After all the injection of 

acetic acid, rats were immediately placed in 

separated boxes. A writhe was recorded with the 

help of stopwatch. Group I was considered as control 

group. In control group, all rats were treated with 

normal saline (50, 100, 200 and 400µl/L). Group II 

was considered as standard group. In standard group 

all rats were treated with diclofenac (50, 100, 200 

and 400 mg/kg body weight). After all the injection 

of acetic acid, rats were immediately placed in 

separated boxes. A writhe was recorded with the 

help of stopwatch. Group III was considered as 

experimental group. The extracts of fruit of M. 

charantia at the dose 50, 100, 200 and 400 mg/kg 

were injected 1 hour before. A writhe was recorded 

with the help of stopwatch. 

Analgesic activity = Nc - Nt  X100  

                                           Nc  

Where Nc = control group writhe, Nt = treated group 

writhe 

Results 

Anti-inflammatory activity of Momordica charantia 

fruit extract  

 The dose of fruit extract of M. charantia (50, 100, 

200 and 400 mg/kg) exhibited the most significant (p 

< 0.05) % inhibition. Group I (control) left untreated 

after carrageenan injection, hence, there is 0 % 

inhibition in this group. Group II showed (p < 0.05) 

significant 5.29±0.32 mean value with 29.3 % 

inhibition in the edema at the first hour after 

injection of drug diclofenac. While group III treated 

with fruit extract of M. charantia showed mean 

values 5.09±0.11, 5.15±0.23, 5.44±0.28 and 

4.87±0.23 with percentage inhibition 26.52%, 

27.37%, 31.25% and 23.20% respectively at the end 

of first hour. The fruit extract of M. charantia and 

the standard drug diclofenac showed significant (p < 

0.05) % inhibition in induced paw oedema of rats 

after 1-3hrs compared to the control group (Table I, 

Figure I). The group that received fruit extract of M. 

charantia at a dose level of 200 mg/kg recorded the 

highest anti-inflammatory effects, which was 31%, 

24% and 19% at 1hr, 2hrs and 3hrs respectively. 

 
Table I: Anti-inflammatory effect of fruit extract of M. charantia on carrageenan-induced inflammation in albino rats  

Groups Treatment Pre-inflammation Post- inflammation 1hr 2hrs 3hrs 

Group-I 
Control group 3.33±0.17 4.05c±0.12 3.74b±0.11 3.60c±0.09 3.53b±0.09 

Group-

II 

Standard 

group 
2.94±0.14 5.65a±0.31 5.29a± 0.32 4.97a±0.33 4.41a±0.21 

 

 

Treated at (50 

mg/kg) 
3.15±0.15 5.79a±0.1 5.09a±0.11 4.79a±0.15 4.35a±0.09 
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Group-

III 

Treated at 

(100 mg/kg) 
2.86±0.09 4.84b±0.15 5.15a±0.23 4.61ab±0.12 4.22a±0.1 

Treated at 

(200 mg/kg) 
2.99±0.11 5.40ab±0.33 5.44a±0.28 4.74ab±0.22 4.39a±0.16 

Treated at 

(400 mg/kg) 
2.82±0.13 5.31ab±0.28 4.87a±0.23 4.20b±0.07 4.06±0.03 

 p-value 0.1012 0.0001 0.0002 0.0001 0.0002 

Transcripts on the different means within column differ significantly at p≤0.05 

 
Figure I Anti-inflammatory activity 

Paw size of rats (mm); pre-carrageenan and post 

carrageenan injection at 1-3hrs in Group I, II and 

III.Z 
 

 Antipyrectic activity M. charantia fruit extract 

After zone zhour zof ztreatment, zthe zgroups zof 

zalbino zrats zthat zreceived zparacetamol z(100 

zmg/kg) zand zM. zcharantia zfruit zextract zdose 

zlevels zof z50, z100, z200 zand z400 zmg/kg 

zlowered zthe zrectal ztemperature zto z99.03%, 

z99.48%, z99.68%, z99.50% zand z99.28% 

zrespectively z(Table zII). zThe zM. zcharantia 

zfruit zextract zat zthe zdose zlevel zof z400mg/kg 

zcaused zthe zhighest zantipyretic zactivity, zwhich 

zreduced zpyrexia zby z78.76% zin zthe z4th zhour. 

zThis zchange zwas zhigher zthan zthat zcaused zby 

zthe zreference zdrug zparacetamol zwhich zreduced 

zpyrexia . zThe zgroup zthat zreceived zfruit zextract 

zof zM. zcharantia zat za zdose zlevel zof z400 

zmg/kg zrecorded zthe zhighest zantipyretic zeffects, 

zwhich zwas z33%, z44% z61% zand z78% zat z1hr, 

z2hrs, z3hrs zand z4hrs zrespectively. 

Table II : Antipyretic effect of fruit extract of M. charantia on yeast-induced pyrexia in Albino rats. 

Groups Treatments Initial temperature 0hr 1hr 2hrs 3hrs 4hrs 

Group-I Control 

group 
98.08±0.3 100.82±0.47 100.62a±0.47 100.40a±0.45 100.15a±0.42 99.98a±0.42 

Group-

II 

Standard 

group 
97.77±0.16 100.43±0.44 99.03b±0.3 98.57c±0.22 97.93c±0.17 97.78c±0.17 

 

 

 

 

Group-

III 

Treated at 

(50 mg/kg) 
97.65±0.23 100.27±0.11 99.48b±0.23 99.18bc±0.23 98.58bc±0.24 98.08c±0.2 

Treated at 

(100 mg/kg) 
97.22±0.4 100.17±0.08 99.68b±0.14 99.63ab±0.22 99.12b±0.21 98.97b±0.26 

Treated at 

(200 mg/kg) 
97.83±0.24 100.10±0.23 99.50b±0.29 98.93bc±0.31 98.73bc±0.32 98.37bc±0.29 

Treated at 

(400 mg/kg) 
97.35±0.28 100.27±0.1 99.28b±0.24 98.97bc±0.23 98.47bc±0.15 97.97c±0.17 

 p-value 0.279 0.5468 0.0152 0.0017 < 0.0001 < 0.0001 

Transcripts on the different means within column differ significantly at p≤0.05 

 

Temperature of rats (Fᵒ) at 1-4 hours post yeast 

injections in control, standard and experimental fruit 

extract of M. charantia  

Analgesic activity of M. charantia fruit extract 

Group zI zwas zcontrol zgroup zand zrats zof  

control zgroup ztreated zwith znormal zsaline zwere 

shown z18.83±0.91 zwrithing zmean zwith z0% 

zinhibition. zRats zof zgroup zII zwere ztreated 

zwith zdiclofenic zand zshown z18.83±0.4 zwrithing 

zmean zwith z0% zinhibition. zRats zof zgroup zIII 

ztreated zwith zfruit zextract zof zM. zcharantia z50, 

z100, z200 zand z400 zmg/kg zshown z12.83±0.48, 

z14.33±0.76, z16.00±0.58 zand z16.33±0.76 
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zwrithing zmean zwith z31.86%, z23.89%, z15.03 

zand z13.28% zinhibition zrecpectively. The zwrithe 

zinhibitory zeffects zof zthe zfruit zextract zof zM. 

zcharantia zranged zfrom z13.28% zto z31.86%. 

zThe zanalgesic zeffect zinduced zby zthe zfruit 

zextract zof zM. zcharantia zwas zdose-related z(50, 

z100, z200 zand z400 zmg/kg) zlowered zwrithing 

z31.86%, z23.89%, z15.03% zand z13.28% z(Table 

zIII). zThe zsignificant zanalgesic zactivity zof zfruit 

zextract zof zM. zcharantia zwas z(p< z0.0001). 

zThe zgroup zthat zreceived zfruit zextract zof zM. 

zcharantia zat za zdose zlevel zof z50mg/kg 

zrecorded zthe zhighest zanalgesic zeffects, zwhich 

zwas z31.86%.  

Table III: Analgesic effect of M. charantia on acetic acid-induced writhing in albino rats 

Treatments Analgesic Time Writhing (%) 

Control group 18.83d±0.91 0 

Standard group 18.83a±0.4 0 

Treated at (50 mg/kg) 12.83cd±0.48 31.86 

Treated at (100 mg/kg) 14.33bc±0.76 23.89 

Treated at (200 mg/kg) 16.00b±0.58 15.03 

Treated at (400 mg/kg) 16.33b±0.76 13.28 

p-value < 0.0001  

Transcripts on the different means within column differ significantly at p≤0.05 

 
Fgure III Analgesic activity 

Discussion 

The zcurrent zresearch zaimed zto zevaluate zM. 

zcharantia zfruit zextract's zanti-inflammatory, 

zantipyretic, zand zanalgesic zeffects zin zrats. 

zInflammation zis zthe zbody's zcomplex zdefensive 

zresponse zto zdangerous zsubstances zsuch zas 

zgerms zor zinjured zcells z(Asija etzal., 2014). Our 

zstudy zrevealed, zthe zgroup zthat zreceived 

zethanolic zfruit zextract zof zM. zcharantia zat za 

zdose zlevel zof z200 zmg/kg zrecorded zthe 

zhighest zanti-inflammatory zeffects, zwhich zwas 

z31%. zPrevious zstudy zevaluated zthe zability zof 

zthe zextract zto zreduce zthe zsize zof zoedema 

zproduced zby zcarrageenin zand zformaldehyde, 

zsuggests zthat zit zcontained zchemical zcomponent 

z(s) zthat zmay zbe zactive zagainst zinflammatory 

zconditions. zThe zinflammatory zaction zinduced 

zby zcarrageenan zmay zbe zas za zresult zof zstep-

wise zrelease zof zthe zinflammatory zmediators 

zsuch zas zhistamine, zserotonin zand zbradykinin 

zwhich zare zreleased zin zthe zearly zphase zof 

zinflammatory zreaction, zand zprostaglandins 

zwhich zare zreleased zlate zin zthe zacute zphase 

z(Mondal et al., 2021). 

Pain zis zthe znormal zphysiological zresponse zto za 

znoxious zchemical, zassociated zwith zinvasive 

zprocedures (Alyas et al., 2020; Oladele et al., 

2019). The zresults zobtained zfrom zour zstudy 

zshowed zthat zthe zethanolic zfruit zextract zof zM. 

zcharantia zpossess za zsignificant zanalgesic zeffect 

zon zthe zvarious zpains zin zrats. zIn zprevious 

zstudy zobserved za zsignificant zinhibitory zeffect 

zby zfruit zextract zin zthe zwrithing ztest. zIt zwas 

zsuggested zthat zthe zanalgesic zeffect zof zthe 

zextract zmay zbe zperipherally zmediated. zThe 

zextracts zalso zshowed za zsignificant zeffect zin 

zthe ztail-immersion ztests z(centrally zacting 

zanalgesic zdrugs zelevate zthe zpain zthreshold zof 

zanimals ztoward zheat zand zpressure). zThe zeffect 

zof zthe zextracts zon zthis zpain zmodel zindicates 

zthat zit zmight zbe zcentrally zacting z(Fan et al., 

2014) 

Fever zrefers zto zan zincrease zin zbody 

ztemperature zbeyond zthe zregulatory zset zpoint zof 

z36.5 z- z37.5oC z(Kumar and Pathak, 2019). zThis 

zincrease zin ztemperature ztriggers zmuscle ztone 

zand zshivering. zFever zsignifies zseveral zillnesses. 

zSymptoms zof zfever zinclude zsweating, zchills, za 

zsensation zof zcold zand zother zsubjective 

zsensations. zThe zabsence zof zthese zsymptoms 

zwhen zthe ztemperature zis zhigh zcan zbe za 

zpointer zto za zserious zillness z(Székely zand 

zGarai, 2018). According zto zour zresults zafter 

zone zhour zof ztreatment, zthe zgroups zof zalbino 

zrats zthat zreceived zM. zcharantia zfruit zextract 

zdose zlevels zof z400 zmg/kg zlowered zthe zrectal 

ztemperature z99.28%. zThe zM. zcharantia zfruit 

zextract zat zthe zdose zlevel zof z400mg/kg zcaused 

zthe zhighest zantipyretic zactivity, zwhich zreduced 

zpyrexia zby z33.90% zin zthe zfirst zhour. zThe 

zextract zcaused za zbetter zhypothermal zactivity 

zagainst zyeast-induced zpyrexia zin zrats. zThe 

zethanolic zextracts zof zM. zcharantia zfruit 
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zshowed zantipyretic zeffect zin zprevious zstudy 

zthat zwas zcarried zout zusing zyeast-induced 

zpyrexia zin zrats. zThe zantipyretic zactivity zof zM. 

zcharantia zwas zpostulated zto zbe zdue zto 

zindividual zor zcombined zaction zof zbioactive 

zconstituents zpresent zin zit. zResults zof zpresent 

zstudy zshowed zthat zM. zcharantia zfruit zextract 

zgenerally zexhibited zin zvivo zantipyretic 

zactivities zin zrats, zwhich zwas zevidenced zby za 

zreduction zin zrectal ztemperature zagainst zfever 

z(Boy et al., 2018). 

Conclusion 

In light of the results, it was revealed that the 

ethanolic fruit extract of M. charantia have 

remarkable analgesic, anti-inflammatory and 

antipyretic activities. The analgesic, anti-

inflammatory and antipyretic activity of M. 

charantia may be due to the individual or combined 

action of bioactive constituents present in it. The 

findings will be helpful for further phytochemical 

and pharmacodynamic investigations to find the 

active constituents responsible for the activity, which 

may explore some new and promising leads. 

Therefore, it may presage for future studies to better 

understand the mechanism of such actions 

scientifically. Secondary metabolites found in plants 

will aid in the discovery and isolation of compounds 

that can be employed in clinical trials in the future. 
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